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"
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Then we shook hands. That was to got her foot into something, and she
but the animal created so much mis the hour set for his nuptials and was
show that we were friendly and would blushed and backed out, and asked the
traveling man what keno meant. He chief about the house that his mother discovered playing pooL He was hur
not slay each other.
ordered him to take it away and not to ried to church and married.
My brother is a great deal younger said he didn't know exactly, but he had
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than I am, so I warned him not to get
won anything at that game, yell out his pet. The boy went down town had just been married forgot his pocket-boo- k
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Sale excited and not come for me with any- "keno."
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his eye with his sleeve, and in ah in
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that moment I dealt him a terrific blow, column here?" asked a smirking little jured tone
howled: "Matter! Ask me bank, Bucks County, Pen, recently re
aimed at his nose, but though a clerical chap, as he poked his bulbous little nose
what's the matter! You see that coon ceived a remittance of 81,000 in silver
error of mine it went over his shoulder into the room.
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A Memphis clothing man was bitten
take off the gloves, but I thought I had
"Why, them on the table."
in the hand by a "cotton-moutnot sufficiently punished him, and an- and a No. 12 boot collided with the litre
"But we have no sandwiches on the cently, while fishing. His arm immedi
wretche's trousers with a shock like
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landlord.
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protested
table, sir,"
,
ately became numb, and he drank
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my grasp. I took a bismuth powder
three gallons of whiskey before
to know what you call them roasted
he become drowsy, and out of danger.
and squared myself, but in warding off a new lackass. Come right in. Chilbrickbats on that blue platter?"
South Side Wall 8treet,
a left hander, I forgot my adversary's dren half price. Just going to begin.
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Fearing that 1 had ried little visitor into a keg of printer's "Yes, I did."
New York, he would have been obliged
stantly in Stock.
of his boxing-glov"Then, my friend, you had better go to stop
injured him, I retreated rapidly on my ink.
at the second gallon, and would
for
a doctor at once. Those are table have probably lost his life.
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'queen's'
'The
will
along
be
shoulder-blades
to the corRespectfully solicit a share of patronage
elbows and
and
ornaments made of terra-cottner of the room, thus giving him am- pretty soon. Wait for the great show !"
from the miners of the Palomas.
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younger brother's features 'were saved to escape through two closet doors, and
postofnees in the state of New
seven
your
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all
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accompanied
are as symmetrical as my
and
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The traveler rushed into the car and York. Now the state contains conwater-coole- r,
two
by
the
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ink
and
own.
began to suck a brandy flask, and he siderably over 8 ,000.
,
the paste pot.
I still cough up pieces of .boxing "Want one more paragraph, Mr. didn't get over looking pale for three
a
The cheif of tribe of Crow Indians,
gloves, and when I close my eyes I can
Graves," said a voice through the speak- hours.
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recently captured in Montana, is nam
see calcium lights' and blue phosphoreAnd they were sandwiches after all ed Tabor. The exact price of his night- - .
ing tube, and the solemn man wound a
scent gleams across the horizon, but I
real good ham sandwiches, made that shirt has not yet been given to the pub
wet towel around his head, sat down at
am thoroughly convinced that there is
day.
The landlord had adopted that lic.
Palomas Camp, New Mexico,
wearily
wrote:
the desk, and
The pioneer hotel and headquars of miners
no physical exercise which yields the
"Is a man getting up stares when he peculiar style instead of using a club.
and mining men.
same amount of health and elastic vigWhat is the difference between &
?" Boston Bulletin. Detroit Free Press.
buys an elass-ey- e
s
or to the puncher as the mauly art
canal and a woman's mouth?
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Considerably Modified.
does. To the punchee, also, it affords a
The Deadly Parasol.
mouth shuts up sometimes, but
First Class Accommodations large wad of glad surprise and nose
the woman's, never.
Why does the young lady hug her sun
bleed, which cannot be hurtfuld to
One hundred years ago, before the
Stop the press, shouted the editor to
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
those who hanker for the pleasing hand of the pale face had set foot in shade so affectionately ?
the fellow who Was hugging the lady
is in the employ of a surgeon.
uervous shock, the spinal jar and the these valleys, the noble ted man roamShe
For travelers. Terms reasonable.
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
ed at will, and shot bears, deer and
pyrotechnic concussion.In the employ of a surgeon ? What compositor.
Why wasnt Eve afraid of the meat- That is why I shall continue the ex- other Indians as he, lingered. The do you mean?
friends or strangers are Invited to call and
Henry E. Rickert , Prjp r ercises after I have practiced two or grand forests that, reared their eauo- - Do you not see the cratch, of Ror sun els? Because she'Adauu
refresh tliomsele,
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fAIRVIEW.
W.C White is bunting for pastures
new somewhere in the sunny south.
J. 1. Armstrong mid family moved
to the WiUojr Spring; ranch, early this
veek.
Mrs. Sansom left on Tuesday's stage
for Ban Antonio, Texas. Capt.
accompanied her to Kngte.
Switches, curia and front headdresses
in many shades are kept lor sale at tbe
J'hlorld'e millinery store. Call and see
them.
Judge Nicholson returned to Fair
yiew Monday from the Palomas country, having struck nothing of conse
quence. lie will try it again.
San-(loi-

Civilization and progression go hand
in hand, at least they ought to. Whether civilization is taking hold in Canada do Alamosa or not progression is
getting jn a lick or two on tbe square.
The fact that a thresbing machine has
made its advent into a remote Mexican
settlement is startling to the general
pbservor. The question of what use
shtep and goats can be put to will
be likely to agitate the native mind.
Aud also the f;i' t that the wheat for
once threshed without tljo means of
these quadrupeds, may be free from
the many .impurities and . additions
that add to both its flavor and weight
M. 0. Levy has a pony with a temperament so high strung that ;t can
not even bear the annoyance of a load.
Bo, when M. G. went to fetch it in. Wednesday, he concluded after a trial, to
walk home and allow his hombre. t
do the heavy work. The hombre rejoices in the historical name of Jesus,
e'o when he had got, as he supposed in
good position, he began to gently urge
that pony to move and with suptt good
effect that Jesus Boon lay sprawling in
Blun's duck pon'l.
Chicago, and Iron
, The Blue Dandy,
Mask claims have received a visit lioin
'
newsgatherer.
The
ihe inquisitive good
landy has
looking mineral
(n the face of the incline and promises
well to beporae a mine on development.
The Chicago at a depth pi twenty-on- e
feet looks well.the mineral rock is coming in a more compact form and promises well on development.
The Iron
Mask has good looking quartz and other
natures of mjrieral rock in the bottom
pf the shaft, and shows up well enough
to warrant more work being done
Upon it.
The new threshing machine imported
by Aristo Bourgnet to Canada de Alamosa, was placed in position for the
fourth. Tom Hill was general engineer, and jjottle washer. To say thai
he was flying around would sound like
a whisper in a clap of thunder. His
Instructions (free of course) were giv
pn with a solubility that would have
astonished a usherwoman. ,. lie knows
all about it The cockle box under his
generous manipulation became a tool
chest, and the straw carriers, by the
simple twisting of a belt, started righting, each refusing to take from the
other, and threw straw at one another
till they were crowded out. This
didn't exactly suit Tom, so to make
things interesting he stuck his linger
among tbe machinery and pulled it out
bowling. Any man that says Tom
don't know how to run a threshing machine, is a goat of the worst kind.
.

ed up.
Gus. Holmes is again back in the
V
range.
Only two carts now deliver milk in
Chloride.
II. E. Patrick has his house nearly
ready for occupancy.
G. A. Cassil is expected to return to
the range in a few days.
Jay Barnes of Hillsboro, is visiting
with his family this week.
The family of Mr. M. II. Chamberlain
arrived Wednesday evening.
Alex, von Wendt returned to Chloride
on Wednesday evening's coach.
E. C. Gillem, one of the owners of the
Silver Monument is in town this week.
The most severe rain storm of the
season occurred here on Wednesday
last.
Frank Le Craft's new house is fast
nearing completion. Messrs. MeBride
ami Barrowuale are the artists.
Most of Chloride's tertio sight-st-er- s
returned home on Sunday, seemingly
well pleased with the exhibition.
It is said that Socorro county has a
One mineral display at the tertio
exhibition. This is good news.
A new stock of ladies' and children's
shade and riding hats are just received
at the Chloride Millinery

Judge Laidlaw took in Canada da
Alamosa last week and reports as fol
lows on th&t burg:
That the com crop promises well.
That Tom Hill makes a No. 1 inter
perter.
That the early cabbages were killed
by drouth and grub.
That harvesting is going on among
the wheat and barley.
That the Judge didn't know green
chili from a potato pach.
' hat an infantile Mexican passed in
his phH Wednesday.
That Tom Hill glued his linger together, but it still hurts.
That the hotel accommodations are
pot up to tliH Deluionico's.
That Burt 1), Mason is nearly
through surveying at Canietta.
That Chris. Iteisegger is slinging a
hoe on a garden patch in Canietta.
That vegetables are progressing and
will soon find their way to market.
That a Mexican has got a dandy
team of mules that came from Fair
view.
That Canada de Alamosa claims to
have the best vineyard of r00 vines in
territory.
That the wheat crop, owing as the
Mexicans claim tq the scarcity of
water, is a failure.
That Aristo Uourgnet has got an
'.'Eclipse" 1. I,. Case) threshing machine, which the scarcity of water and
vhe

the absence pt threshing machine ability, will render it almost useless this
..season.

During the late dull times in
Greenwald & Co. bought the goals

There are now four men at work oo
the Buffom mine. The shaft is 2'J7 fet t
deep.finely timbered, and everything is
oi king like a charm. Work has been
commenced on a drift which is to fre
run one hundred feet west on the vein,
also a drift of the same dimensions will
be run on the vein to the eat. Some
fine gold specimens have recently been
From the surface
taken therefrom.
down a short distance gold
were numerous, but sine then none
have been discovered of any value till
last week. A plat form has been put in at
atwo hundred foot level, and from this
the drifts will be run. The company
which is handling this property evidently mean business although, they
say but little. "Still waters ruu deep."
The lire which occurred some time ago
on the west side or range, and which
proved so disastrous to the grass crop
and timber lands, in which the cabin
of the Groxier brothers was desl roved,
with everything in it, whs for some
time a mystery as to its origin. It was
generally supposed to be the work
of incendiarism. It seems however,
that a party camped some eight miles
from the Grozier ranch, ne;ir lllack
canyon, staked out a burro in close
proximity to their camp lire, and while
the parties were absent, the burro got
the lariat into the fire which was burnt
in two, and the animal dragged the
t urning rope into the dry grass
hence
the disaster. Capt. Grozier was in town
thisweek purchasing supplies. He says
he has the timber all out for a new
cabin which will be erected as soon as
possible. The new cabin will be lo
cated a short distance below the site of
the one recently destroyed.

So-crr- o

of everybody who wished to seek green
pastures. Thus they have acquired a
sfcck of goods embracing everything
from millinery to banjos that they sell
for half price. Most' of these things
Y uw. Court street near the square.,

s

Mr. Alexander, who has a ranch near
lias gone into the hog raising business. It is whole hog or none,
with Mr. A.
Geo. Turner is having the assessment work done on the Vulcan claim,
a little south of town.
On Tuesday morning last, Mr. Geo.
E. Davis took his departure, for Lead-villwhere he intends to remain. His
family will remain here for the present.
'
Lewy Cruse is still breaking rock in
the White Signal tunnel. The tunnel is
now fifty feet in lenght, and the showing of mineral grows better as work
progresses.
The water in several of the wells
in town is getting considerably below
its usual low water mark. The rainy
season hainvg set in the scarcity of
water will not be of long duration.
K jbinson,

A

I. NOT

If K

LIVE BUSINESS

.

MEN.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice of

Pre-Empti-

bx'sixess :es,

Proof.

on

Notice I hcrchy ulven tlmt tit Ann of L.
Rano-e.DraCorson A t'o. Iicrctotom exmtiiiK and floing
T.
Land Offle,
liuxiuox at hlornle V M., 14 taia urv
M . July, 7 h,
N.
La
('root.
hy niutunt iiiiiwnt, I.. CorMin continuNotice U hereby riven that the fuliuwiim
ing, in ho will pay all liideliet lies of the late named
Keltloia have tiled notice uf Intention
Hrui and H slime authorized to "it'll in remnke mil proof cn their respective
ceipt lor payments ( money o imj the iiio. to
the probate del k of .cori-claims
E. P. BLINN, M. D.
M11CU,
I.IIIKMJK.
eouiitv, N. M , nt Socorro, said county, oil
(Successor to Win. DrtscoU.)
Chloride, X. M. May IS, lsSO.
August 23d.
deALEX. UMokiiisok, Sr., on
Notice of Forfeiture.
Iheaw.1;
Xo.
for
claratory wtHteinent
w V, "C IW,
w '4
and n w
S
ClH.omi)K. X. M., March M, 1KS.1.
CHLORIDE.
t.l.s, rl7 w. Witnesses, Jno. 1". Casey, M.
X. MEX.
Wat.
1'atton,
(
Mci.inty,
W.
Thompson,
Thnddeua
You
To J. Allli lie use mid
li. l'elire
i o count v, X. M.
untitled that 1 have expended 0110 all of
A Kx. 1.. Mokkjson .Itt .o- - pre emption dehundred dollars in laliur ami improvements
Will continue business in the old atand and
w
upon the Columbia mining claim, situated in claratory statement No. Mil tor the an
we 26, t keep constantly on hand a full assortment of
County, 4 sec 2t, n J n w and
I'alouni mining ills lift,
Jno. I. Casey, M.
New Mexico, tor the year l'J, in order to hold 8 s, r IT w. Yi'nc-e- s
of tlii revised Thompson, Thaddi us McUinty and Win.
said claim untie section
4
Drugs,
X.
M.
of
Socorro,
all
statutes ot the I'liituil Mutes, aii'i il within
Oko. 1. Kowm iK, Register,
ninety dins from tiie date of lulu notice you
Liquors,
fail or
to contribute your iiroHirtiui
your inter01 such ujkUtiiiUitiii-- an
Tobaccos, est in sunt claim will bccom-- the propel ty of
Xo
time
should
Imported Cigars.
section,
ot
by
the undersiKiied,
the terms snlI
lostililie Htoin- and von will also piiy the cost'ol tins adverand
liver
Patent Medicines,
tisement.
(
liowela aro affect KlCH.VKD MAVKFKI.D WHITE.
t V ttlWIATti
Paints and Oils,
d. to adopt the
Hog-t- i
Mire remedy,
3V
Pekftmeky,.
Notice of Forfeiture.
Dis-etters Hitters
of the
Stationery
N. M , May SI,
beiiaiued
To whom it may Concern:
Fruits,
far
get
others
Notice ih heieliy nivfn by the undersigned
more seriouH, and
thai he hits cxpeinied one hundred dollars
Candies,
5 a clelay
is there
(UHi) eaen for the yearn lS.fi and
rry a e e- irr.
re hazardous.
to
Xuts.
two hundred dollars (f.'un) in labor
e
Dyspepsy in, liv r
Hud improvement upon the Contention lode
complaint, cuius
Etc, Etc, Etc
or milling claim, situated in the Ciichillo
and fever, early
laming district, Socorro county, territory
rheumatic twinges
Also
ol New Mexico, as will appear by crit tlcntes
kidney weakness,
tiled ill the oltk-- ot the recorder in said
brine serious bod- -- GENERAL
county, in order to hold said premises unili'r
NEWS DEPOT.
Hy trouble if trlSTOMACH!?
the provisions of section 2.W4 of tiie the
hiatutex of the ("lilted States, being the E&b
MKtimein uting this
amount required to hold the same tor tuc
U
! i ti
E.P. BLINN.
effective mldicine.
years ending December 31st 1SS2 and lss.1, and
if within ninety days alter the publication of For sale by all Druggists and dealers generthis notice you ofenhir ot you fail or refuse ally
to contribute your portioned such expendi&
your interests iu
ture iisownei or
the claim will become thcpropeityot the till
B U 81 NESS MEN.
S
S. M. H1.UN.
dersUned.
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PARKER

Notice of Forfeiture.
( tILOIllliK, N. M.,

June

SON,

Armstrong Bros. BLACKSMITHS
.

1st, 183

Xotice is herebv niven to John K. Dowl.
inn and Tlioiiins li niinioii, that the
has per.onncd the annual assessment
w ork for the year
lunountinfcto one hundred dollurs.iipou the Nuslivillu miuini; claim
on
Hear deck, in the Apache miiiii.
situated
district, Socorro u unty, X. M.,cast slope ol
lilack ifan'e, and you nro hereby noiiiled
that tinli ss Mm pay your piopm- ion of the
same, viz. $3:i as, within ninety days from the
date of the publication of this notice, your
sa d mine will be torfeited to
interest in
the undersigned, Hccordinsj to law, and you
will tilso pay the oust ol this udveitiscmcut.
S
M. I.. Hohinson,
under-siunc-

IS-.-

AND

FORWARDING AND

WAGON

MAKERS,

-

:

HERMOSA.

ti--

.

Four nvn are at present working on
the Pelican mine.
H. E. Berlew has got his saloon front
ready to receive the glas.
A new and rich strike is reported
one mile south of the American Flug.
Trot in your ore to G. S. II iskell, that
it may be forwarded to the Cincinnati
expositon.

Bivens and Byrant have erected a
new cabin 10x18 icct, just south of
Mrs. Miller's restaurant.
Work has commenced on the Amnji- Mr. Ober has the brick for his new
oven on the ground, which ho will cano. rue siiatt win no driven still
soon erect in the rear of his new build d:e;ier, which is at present lit'tv-living on the south side of Wall street, feet deep. The foul air .is being re
moved by the aid of a furnace.
opposite L. Corson's hardware store.
e

The Chloride Millinery store has a
good stock of corsets, hose, back combs,
gloves for ladies and inissesjadies'suinmer suits, and other goous m its line.

Fli

Advertised Letters.

Notice of

Pre-emiJii-

REPAIRING

Proof.

on

New Blacksmith tvorl-- and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of

Commission
'Merchants

In this line done on short notice and
Lund Oillco, Las Cruccs, .V. M. )
)
.itiy 17, 1NS3,
at
reasonable rates.
Notice is herehy plven that the following
named scttlms have tiled notice of intention
to make llnal proof on their resp ctive claims
Firearms "Repaired.
before the lealner and receiver ot the hind
olllce ut I.asCruccs, . M.,on Tuesday the 2Ulh
At EXGLE, N. M.
day of Juno, A. li , 1S.S3, viz:
MacKky on preemption declura-tostatement No. T.'iK for n w '4' w Vsec 13
CHAS. F. WINTERS,
and n e 'i s e 'i sec 11, t S s, r Hi w. Witnesses,
William 1). Davis, Kdward C. iioiiL'hto.i, Wil
in
Dealer
Wholesale
and
Retail
lis A. Dorset! and Henry F. Luke, ull of Socorro county, X. M.
IlKNitY I". I.AKK on prennplion declaratory
N
stiitemeiit Xo. 7V.I tor the w ii s e V, n e ii
e '4 and s e '4' e H sec 5, tS s, v w.
Wit
,
nesses, M lut it I) Davis, r.ilwnrd ( . IIoiikU-ton'
Willis A. Doisett mid Michael Mac Key,
Chloride, N. M.
ro eouiitv, N. M.
till of
William D. Davis on preemption dec.lanitoi y statement No. 7(10 for lots 1, 2 and S anil
s e 'i
ALfttKD MOOKE.
J. M BlIAW,
i!.'4 sec 3, t !i s, r 15 w. Witnesses, Willis
A
Notary 1'ubUo.
Doisett, Mii hiiel MucKey, Ileni v F. Lake
and Edward C. Ilounlitoii, ail i f Sueorro coun
&
SHAW,
MOORE
ty. N.M.
I'.iiwAiiu t'. itoL'OitroNon preemption ue- w
( Uliatoiy stiitemeiit No 7M1 lor the n w '4
'
sec Js ts s, r is w, W itncsses, W illiam D.
Davis, Willis A Domett, Michael
and
Will take charge of Freight at Englo fot
SOCOIUtO.X. M..
ilciu y F. Li.ku, all ot Socorro con V, N. M.
tho KanKe and attend to its forwa ding.
ti.o. D. IIowman, ItcfHtcr.
Mlnlne and Land LHtstiitlon n sponialty.
Merchants in the lllack Han e nro offered All businesi in our profeHsion promptly atinducements to doat with us. Wo tended to in the federal and Territorial
Notice of
Proof special
Courls.will troat all fairly an I gill clu ip. Trym.
V. s. Land
N, M. June 3d, 1SS3
Las
Notice Is hereby (jivcii that the following
LIVE IU7SIXK88 MEN,
named settlers have tiled notice ot intention
to make final proof on their r. srective i liiinis
before the register and receiver of the land
ollice ut LusCruces X, M., August loth, IRS),
V.

.

Mr-hau-

r

Assaycr and Chemist,

111

11

11

Flour, Grain and Hay.

11

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

11

-

The following Is a lit of unclaimed
letters nt the Chloride
Mr. Ileber of Robinson, is daily ex Cameron, Hobei t
Wood, Henry 11.
pecting a cousin of his, L. K. Ileber, of Montgomery, MA. C. 2. Smith, Nathan
Reber& Co., of Bellefonte, Pennsylva I'rcusser Frank, 2 postal cani.
nia, to put in his appearance at Robin
I'leiise call foi advertised letters.
v hen he arrives he will, in com
son.
Gko TuitNEi:, v. M.
pany with Mr. Keber of Robinson, set Chloride, June 0th, 1SS:.
up a soda water outfit at Sail' Marcial
or Socorro.
PlaT.s Filed.
J. II. Magner is expected bank to Tiie following is a list of the town
the range shortly, and it is understood ship plats filed in the Lns Cruces land
that a contract of one hundred feet of offictt, the 23nl day of June.lSS:!:
work will be lei on the Black Knight
T. 0 S. llances 10, 11, 12 and 1:5 w.
mine. This property is located near the
T. 7 S. itanses ;!, to, 11, 12 and 13 w.
head of South fork, and has already
T. S S. Ranges, 3, 4, 11, 12, and 13 w.
considerable amount of development
T. 0 S. Ranges S, 4 and 5 w.
work dime upon it whicli shows it to
T. 10 S. Ranges 4 and 5 w.
be a very valuable property.
T, 11 S. Ranges 0 and 7 w.
T. 12 8. Range 7 w.
Property owners in the Black range
T. 13 8. Range 7 w.
that desire to have their ores shown at
T. 14 S. Range 7 w.
the Cincinnati exposition can do so by
Geo. 1). IIowman, Register.
bringing in samples to G. S. Haskell
This opportunity should not be passed
Mining News.
by without an effort to represent every
claim, as over 500,000 people visit the
Golden Era: A force of twenty men
exposition yearjy, and the committee
pay freight and furnis.li glass cases to are at work on the little Mac, running
night and day shifts, and they are tak
show the ores and other mineral,
ing out a large amount of high grade
Oscar l'fotenhaure and Jim Shaw ore to be
milled at the new mill as
have commenced' work on the Cub soon as
Henry Patterit starts up
mine situated about two miles up Clilo son discovered
a vein of high grade ore
ride creek, near the Apache mine. They on Baxter
mountain, whicli he calls the
will sink a new shaft a short distance
Mother Lode. lie is sinking a shaft
below the old one. This claim has
and is down eighteen feet and reports
good iedfie, and shows good metal, and
a three foot vein in place, assaying as
is centrally located in a good locality
high as one hundred dollars near the
and is likely to show up handsomely. surface.
The owners of this property are Oscar
Southwest Sentinel: Foul air is rePfotenhauer, DeWitt McKenney, Jim tarding operations in several of the
Shaw and Mr. Prizer.
Kingston mines. .. .Nearly 83,000 in
DeWitt McKenney, who does the gold dust was brought down from Pinos
A Chinese company
pretty at'the Pioneer store, came near Altos last week
losing the Hse of one, of his optics the has purchased a mining claim near
other day. While engaged in opening Kingston, aiul will import coolies to do
a case of goods he naeii a hatchet for the work.
a lever and a hammer for a mall, in
;
Albuquerque-DemocraThe smelstriking the hatchet with the ham- ters at Copper City will both start up in
mer a niece of steel flew from the a few days
The wages o miners at
hatchet hitting him under the left eye, Russelville, A. T., have been reduced to
and bury 83 00 per day
penetrating the lower eye-liAnother stamp mill is
ing itself in the lower portion of to be erected at Silver City.... In the
the eyeball. The "piece 'of steel was mineral display at thetertio-millennia- l,
speedily removed by Dr. E. P. Blinn Socorro county is said to take the "lead."
and the patient has sa far recovered as
A strike has been made in the
to be able to paddle his own can6e Cabinet mine, Socorro district, at a
without the aid of a crutch.
depth of ISO feet. The size of the vein
During the past few days G. S. Has has not yet been determined, but it is
kell has received specimens of ore from certainly very large. The ore averages
the following mining properties of the 200 ounces in silver. . .The Head CenApache and Palorcas districts to be ex ter mine, at Tombstone, has been Fhut
hihited at the Cincinnati exposition down. It is said that the stock of the
White Signal, El Paso, Rio del Monte, mine lias been bought by the owners of
the Contention and that the property
Copper Belt, Silver Glance, Dread-naugDefiance, KingKo. 2, Palomas will soon be merged into t ho ContenThe Old
Chief, Pelican. The last two montioned tion Consolidated company
arc from the Palomas district. There Man mine near Roar mountain, has
are yet many more .mining properties been surveyed for a patent.-- . .The Su
of equal value yet to be heard from in perior mine at Kingston is steadily
both these mining districts. If each shippiug high gnule ore to Denver for
and every mine owner in the range will treatment. . .The Cariboo mine at Flembring in his ore the Black range will ing is now developed by an eighty foot
make an exhibit at the Cincinnati ex- - shaft and is producing high grade ore.
post-oilic-
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Pre-Emptl-

:

on

Cki-ck-

viz

:

dcclara
John II. ItRKSONon
torv statement Xo. siil tortile e 1 n w '.: & w i
n e li sec 5 t II s, r 10 w. W itncsses, It. I. Cassil,
.Jacob mines, ai d 1. l,rissoin,John E. Mitt,
all of Socorro county, X. M.
declaratory
Jacoii Dcinks on
statement No.N.0, s e ,'4' 8 e V see 3 1 8 s, r 10
w, and n o V n e '.i sec, 0 a nil w ii n w U sec 5 t
lis. r 10 w. Witneises. Kodnev I'. Cassil, John
H.
Ward 1. (irissom, and John E.
stitt, all of Socorro county, X. M.
lioiiNiiv I'. Cassil on pie empiioii dcclara
tory .statement No. S5y for the u w U se V s 'i
s e .'4 e '4 s w .'4 sec 21 1 S s, r 10 w Witnesses,
Jacob Dwines, John tl. lieeson, n aid r. t,m
som and John E. Stitt, ull of Socorro county,

The Sturgis House,
.

I

1

SOCORRO, N. M.

A

;

HOTEL.

FIRST-CLAS- S

Headquarters for Mining Men. Recently
R. C. Dougherty, Proprietor.'

Re-open- ed

by

11

GEORGE TURNER,

X. M.

Gko. I). Howmak, Register.

13

Notice of Homestead Proof.
Successor to j: J. Dalglish

)
I. S. Lash Ofkicb
Las Cltci:E, X. M., June 15th 1SSI1. i
Notice is hereby given tlmt tbe following
liumecl settlers have tiled notice of inte tion
to mnke liniil proof on their respective claims
heiui e t.'ic probnte jutle of Socorro county
Xew Mexico nt Socorro, in snid county anil
territory, on Thursday the aithiiuyoi July,
A. I. l!"K'i, viz:
I'ATKot'lNo Lt'NA on homeiitend application
Xo. 310 for the s s e ; and s !i s w U see 4 t
4 h, r 17 w. Witnesses, Miinuel l(omero, Henry
Connelly, Jose de Jesus ( Hero und J. M Luna,
ull of Socorro county, X. 51.
AIanuki. lioMKHO.'on homestead application Xo 311 s y, s e and s M s vr U sec a 1 4 s,
r 17 w, Witnesses, i'atrocino Luna, Jose de
Jc sua Otero, J. M. l.uniiand Henry Connolly,
till of Socorro county, X. M.
Joskixk liuMKKo on homestead application
Xo. 312 for the s w '4' sec S 1 4 s, r 17 w. Witnesses, I'atrocino Luna, Miimiel iioinero, Jose
dn Jestis Otero and Henry (Joimi-.llyall of Socorro county, X. M.
.lost ne Ji sus Otkko on homestead application Xo. 311 for the
'i see 18 and w ii
n w .'4 sec 17 t l s, r 17 v, Witnesses, I'atrocino
Luna, J. M. Luna, Henry Connelly und Mun
ucl Iioinero, all ot Socorro county, X. M.
Li;z ItoMKKo 1115 Luna, widow of the late Of every
Antonio Jose Luiiii on homestead application
Xo. 313 for the w ii seo , 1 4 s, r 17 w. Witnesses, I'litrocino Luna, Henry Connelly,
M muel Romero and Jose de Jesus Otero, all
of Socorro country, X. il.
Vii Toitixi) SANciiKson homestead applica-catioXo. 2S(l for the n w U see 26 1 6 s, of r 19
w.
Witnesses, I'erllto Saiieh-Joso Van
Hues, I'utrocino Luna and J. M. Luna, all of
Socorro county, X. M,
11
Oko. D. BowAK, ReRister.

&

Co.

PIONEER STORE,
CHLORIDE, N. M.

AT

,

General Merchandise and Miners' Supplies

int

character and description, suited to the demands of this section, kept
":.
i
in large and varied assortment.
'

11

California Canned. Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

z,

Homestead Proof Notices.
I
Land Office,
Las Chccks, X.M., ,Iune4th, IRK).
Xotice is liereliy (,'ivcu that the following
named settlors have tiled notice of intention
to make Until proof on their respective claims
before the probate judge or in his absence the
probate clerk of Socorro eounty, N. 31., on
July 17th, 1888.
Ci f.mknte CyAVES on homestead applican X s w ii
tion Xo. 4ii3 for the s w ii w
and s 0 4' s w a see !), 1 4 s, r lit vr. Witnesses,
Luis M. Itacn, fablo l'atlilla, Jose Duran and
Jose T. Santilliinz.all of Socorro county, N. M.
LutilAvo Ciiavkn on homestead application
Xo. 42 for the s
4' s c M sec 5
ii 11 o V and
s c ii e 'i sec 8 1 4 s, r 13 w. Witneses.Luis M.
liucu, I'ablo l'lulilla, Jose Duran and Jose T.
Santilhinz, all of Socorro eouiitv, M. M.
Antonio Jose Lum on homestead application No, 4o for the 8w.)seJ sec , n
w ii n e ii and s ii n e V sec ltl t 4 s, r 13 w.
W itncsses, Luis M. Haea, I'ablo I'adilla, Jose
Durun and Jose X. bantillanz, all of Socorro
cgunty, X. il.
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

s -'

AT

THE POSTOFFICE.

I", S.

11

m-

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW. MEXICO.

i,

The Only First Class House and the
--

11

First National Bank

Pioneer Hotel of

the

Gem City.

11

The resrt of all Business Men

Headquarters for Miners and Mining Men.
-

Table Unsurpassed, by any in the Territory.

OP S03OEK0.

Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Ouenti.
Authorized Capital $250,000. l'aid In J50.000.
Most centrally located," beinu
JOHN W. TERRY, I'res. T. J. TKRKY, Cashr. Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers.
near all business houses. Fine large biliiard and wine room. 1 call th
II. W. HARDY, Asst. Cashier.
.
iTPoes a general banking husines t. Buys attention of the public for a liberal share of their patronage.
ami sens county wan an is. interest puia on
8AXJ2CDER&
XI.
C.
time deposits.
?rorietwr. '
v

....

.
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